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Monocoupes,
Big & Small
by John Carlson

The July meeting started out with
a flight in a restored 1936 Lycoming
powered Monocoupe for Robbie
Stasko and ended with a Show &Tell
Monocoupe exhibit by john Hlebcar.
Close to ten members showed up at 5
PMat Shelville Airport to witness the
first small aircraft flight for jr. O/Ter
Robbie, piloted by Ted Babbini. This
raffle prize waswon byTim Molsberry,
then donated to the Junior winner of
a separate raffle. Robbie had just re
turned from a tour with his church
choir to Australia and New Zealand,
He was suffering from jet lag, but
excited for this unique flying oppor
tunity, with thoughts of some day
taking flying lessons.

After plenty of pictures the whole
gang V'iEllt off to the meeting at \vh-ich
a total of 32 attended, including Bob
MunnforYuba City (2.5 hours drive)
and the annual visit by honorary
member, Loren Schmidt, and SAM
30 newsletter editor and kit maker,
Harry Klarich (2 hrs drive). These
guys always give us a little dig that we
don't have a spaghetti dinner at our
meetings like the one Neva Nicholau
serves at the SAM30 meetings. (We'll
try harder. Next time let us know
when you're coming and we'll bake a
cake, Loren!)

As in past meetings, the members
stood up and revealed their current
modeling project. Don Bekins told
of working with SAMMid-Western YP,
Bob Larsh, and President Jim Adams
to put the SM1Approved Designs List
into a computer data base, so the list
can be easily added to and updated,
sorted by model name, designer, kit
manufacturer, magazine publication,
model type and class (OTor antique).
Don hopes to add pictures to the list,
so members Will be able to identify
each model.. Since there are currently
889 approved designs, that's a lot of
individual pictures, but it will prob
ably be published incomplete some
time soon.

First time visitor, Charles Banks,

is resuming his modeling career and
mailed in his dues. He now a SAM27
member. Charlie attended our 1/2 A
Scale postal meet fun fly at our
Lakeville site. Welcome, Charlie!

Another old timer, George
Benson (on the Marin Aero Club
prime movers) rejoined our club.
George builds beautiful indoor and
outdoor scale rubber models, as well
as compressed air and C02 models.
Welcome back, George!

Then we had another new mem
ber join our ranks - former SAM21
member and Ryan ST modeler
extraordinaire, Bob Rooman, from
Springfield, MO. His fine Ryan ap
pears on the back cover of the july '94
issue of the Antique Flyer. Here is a
good new SAM 27 member - Bob
bought one of our O&RT-shirts. Wel
come, Bob!

Then, visiting from Anchorage,
Alaska,Bruce Hamler, Ed's son, later
entertained the group with incredible
slides of his paragliding experiences
in the Wrangle Mountains of snowy
Alaska.

COMPETITION
by Jerry Rocha

Some years ago, SAM 82 from
Texas started the now popular 1/2 A
Texaco Scale postal event, which they
proceeded to win each year for the
last three years. Look out Texans,
here comes SAM27! Because this is a
rather new postal team event, it has
only three members for a team. We
had six members show up to fly, and
others (a total of 15) appeared to
sport fly and heckle the competitors.
When the high fog cleared about 10
AM, the lift started and we had a
banner day. Our total score, 4,832
seconds, exceeded last year's winner's
by a.long way. Perhaps we'll bring
home the big trophy this year and
break that Texan monopoly.

The weather was perfect. With
almost no wind until after noon, planes
that are normally so-so, did amaz
ingly ·well. A case in point was Dick
O'Brien's Heath Midwing. Dick's beau
tiful silk covered model had hardly
been tested and he was very nervous
about putting it up. Hislast four flights
with other old timers have ended in a
sad result. So he asked Don Bekins to
fly the beauty. Dick's business is ma
rine engines, so he had a humming
Cox.049 BlackWidow. Don had a very
difficult time keeping the model fly
ing straight and level. Perhaps it
needed more wing tip washout. Nev
ertheless, the thermals were strong,
and Don managed to get a max flight.
On the second flight, the model was
almost uncontrollable, often tip stall
ing. But the thermals were great, and
a 10:45 time was recorded. Then Ed
Hamler put up his super Avro 560, as
did Jerry Rocha. Both made maxes.
But when Ed landed, his model nosed
over and broke the prop shaft of his
.049. Luckily, he had a spare engine
with him, installed it and put in a 9:45
flight.

Pete Samuelson was the ne~ run
ner-up with a beautiful 306 in Tay
lor Cub he had just completed. He
had some engine problems but still
managed a respectable 930 seconds,
flying with the engine cowl off. Then
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